### 98th Manoa Cup

#### Round of 64
- Tues, July 25
  1. Travis Toyama (64) Henry 6 & 5
  2. Troy Higashiyama 75 vs. Kellen Watabu 75
  3. Glenn Nitori 73 vs. Tom Goodbody 77
  4. Robert Greenleaf 75 vs. Mason Davis 77
  5. Bill Henry 78 vs. 2. Kellen-Floyd Asao 3 & 2
  6. Bill Henry 78 vs. Edward Han 6 & 5
  7. Bill Henry 78 vs. Asao 3 & 2
  8. Bill Henry 78 vs. 2. Asao 3 & 2
  9. Bill Henry 78 vs. Edward Han 6 & 5

#### Round of 32
- Wed, July 26
  1. Travis Toyama vs. (64) Henry 6 & 5
  2. Troy Higashiyama 75 vs. (2) Kellen Watabu 75
  3. Glenn Nitori 73 vs. (2) Tom Goodbody 77
  4. Robert Greenleaf 75 vs. (2) Mason Davis 77
  5. Bill Henry 78 vs. 2. Kellen-Floyd Asao 3 & 2
  6. Bill Henry 78 vs. 2. Asao 3 & 2
  7. Bill Henry 78 vs. 2. Asao 3 & 2
  8. Bill Henry 78 vs. Edward Han 6 & 5

#### Round of 16
- Thurs, July 27
  1. Travis Toyama vs. Troy Higashiyama 75
  2. Glenn Nitori 73 vs. Robert Greenleaf 75
  3. Bill Henry 78 vs. Mason Davis 77
  4. Bill Henry 78 vs. Bill Henry 78

#### Quarterfinal
- Fri, July 28
  1. Travis Toyama vs. Troy Higashiyama 75
  2. Glenn Nitori 73 vs. Robert Greenleaf 75
  3. Bill Henry 78 vs. Mason Davis 77
  4. Bill Henry 78 vs. Bill Henry 78

#### Semi-Finals
- Fri, July 28
  1. Travis Toyama vs. Troy Higashiyama 75
  2. Glenn Nitori 73 vs. Robert Greenleaf 75
  3. Bill Henry 78 vs. Mason Davis 77
  4. Bill Henry 78 vs. Bill Henry 78

#### 36 Hole Final
- Sat, July 29
  1. (12) Jonathan Ota 2 & 1

#### Champion
- Sat, July 29
  1. (12) Jonathan Ota 2 & 1

---

**Note:** All matches were held at 7:00 AM unless otherwise noted. The champion was determined after 36 holes of play.